
CSlqri cultural.
Peach. Worm.

In many of the papers at this season
may be found remedies for the pcaeh
worm. They may bo called standard
remedies, because they appcr periodically
year after year. There is no harm in
tryiua them, but the only remedy we be
lieve in and have found effectual, as well as

hitnple. is to examine each tree, spring
and fall, with a knife tapering to a .sharp
noint, hunt un the intruder and deroj
him. If be is about at all, there is no

difficulty in finding him immediately un-

der the surface of the ground, his prcs- -

holnfr indicated bv the cum. Jtt
below the surface the bark is tender,
which makes it the point of attack. In
the hard bark above the ground he can-

not make an entrance, and to guard
him below we have pursued the

plan each fall of exposing the trunk by

drawing away the earth around it down

to where the large roots begin to branch

out, and leaving 'it exposed all winter.

The bark thus becomes hard and impen-

etrable. Iu the spring it should be filled

up again a little above the level; a peck
or more of leached ashes being applied
also around each tree. This application
greatly promotes the thrift and growth of
the peach. By attending to these recom-end- a

lions, instead of being a short lived

tree, having but two or three crops, anu i

then dying off, as is the case with many
orchards, we believe it can be made to
live and be productive and profitable
from ten to fifteen years at least, and per-

haps longer. We know of peach trees in
this vicinity, apparently perfectly healthy
and bearing well, twenty-fiv- e years old.
To those who consider this plan too
troublesome, we only say do without
peaches and make no complaints. Fruit
of the bct-- t quality cannot be grown with-

out care and trouble, and if it could,
would not be valued so much as it is.
The yellows in the peach is far more dif-

ficult to manage, and indeed no remedy
lias yet been found. "Whenever it make.-it-s

appearance, the tree shouid be exter-

minated, root and branch. Farm Jour-

nal.

To Dstoi' Crickets. Sprinkle a
liitie quicklime near to the cracks through
--which ihey cuter 4hc room. The lime
aaay le laid down over night and swept

waj in the morning. In a few day&

tbey will most likely all he des'.royed.
33at care must be taken that children do
jiot meddle with the lime, a a very small
portion of it getting into the eye would
prove exceedingly hurtful. In caso of
each an accident, the best thing to do
would be to wash the eye with vinegar

nd water.

To Remove Mildew prom "White
Clothes. Having well washed the part
with soap and water, lay upon it, while
St. is jet wet, a thick plaster of finely
scraped chalk, expose it to the air, and
a the chalk becomes dry, wet it again,
until the spots are quite removed, which
mil most likely be on the second if not
the first day. A grass plot in the shade
as tfoo best situation for bleaching

Semites. To become exalted to a lit-

tle office be at all times ready to act as
a tooHbr big men.

To oecoms respectable say ryes,' to

(every oilier man's opinions and have none

of your G7?n.

To lecome slandered edit a pape
tell the troth, and tread on the toes of
rogues and squirts.

--
. Stt rs.

DRUG STORE.
DR. F. HOLLiNSKEAD

Has this day opened his new Drug1 Store
in the Gothic Hall on Lhzaoelh street, jos
below S. J. Hollinshead's Hotel, where he
Hitends keeping- constantly on hand a full
assortment of

Fresh Drags & Medicines,
tioA fine Chemicals, to which he
invite the attention of Physiccian?,
Merchants, aivd the public generally.

He intends keeping a full supply of Paints,
Oils, Yarnishes, DyestufTs, Burning- - Fluid,
Ca raphe no, Turpentine, &e , which he will
sell t Easton prices.

Particular attention will he given to filling
physicians' orders, and they may always rely
upon receiving good articles, well packed,
promptly sent and at fair prices.

lie aleo keeps on hand a very full assort-i&pi- tl

of the most approied Trtisf.cs, AMo-m- m

I Supporters, Breast Exhausters, Nipple
GljuKee and Shields, &c.

tii- - A. Rcr'Ci Jackscut has re
Mioved Ijik office to the same buildinr, where
lie iny always be found when not absent on
business. On Thursday of each week he
jnay be consulted at his office from 9 to 12
A. 3., and 2 to 5 i.
Stroadsbur;;, March 30, 1934.

13 P R I K G JI E E AL E K B El V '
GOODS .

jpfo. 45 Soutli Second tSlrcci Philadelphia
Have now in Store, of their own importa-

tion, h large and handsome assortment of

Silks
Flowers,

Crapes--.
and every article suitable to the Millinery
Trade, to which constant addition will he
nmde throughout the season, thereby enabling-
them to oiler the largest and most desirable
selection ot articles in their line to be found
an the City.

Phtkda., March 1G, 1854. 2m.

AND

HOUSE AWD SIGH P&l&TSR.
Shop on .Tucoh Street, Stroudsbur, Pa
March 17, 1851. 1)

raNtiij.ys C;istr Oil, a very supe
X rior anicle, for sale by

F. 1IOLL1NS1IEAD.
Stroudshurg, March :i0, 185J,

SAL iEKATWS, Borax, Saltpetre,-an-

of Tartar, for sale bv

.te F. JlOLLIJIE.AiDv
;fawdsbu7g-Vlarc- h 0, 1851.

JOH& n STOKES.
lias on iiaml a large and well se-

lected stock of

lOJ.'E '3D!,

which have been purchased fur cash and must
ho sold.

His experience in the Mercantile Business,
has enabled him to appreciate u the fullest

degree, the wants anil desires of the commu-litv- ;

and now Hatters himself that ho has

nude ample provision fi.r all who may favor

him with their custom. Very th.ink'ui for

the liberal patronage which has been bestow-

al upon him; ho respectfully asks a conlin-iLinr- e

of the same, feeling satisfied that it

will be to the advantage of all to examine his
stock before purchasing ojsevrhure.

iSlroudshurg, January 5, 1853.

"Z 1KCTAI N TS.
tine third cheaper ih.in White Lead, and

Free from all poisonous qualities.
Tim .sorstjj Sin a Conspuisy
hav itig greatly cr.latged their works, and im-

proved the quality ot their products, are pri-
med to e.M'cute orders for their SUPERI-
OR PAIN TS, Dry. and Ground in Oil, in
assorted park ages of from 25 to 500 pounds;
ilo Dry, in barrels of 300 lbs.

Their White Zinc, whic h is sold dry or
ground in oi), is warranted Pure and onsur
passed for Body and Uniform Whiteness.

A ir;cthod ofpreparation has recently Lee
Wisrovced, which enables the Company to
warrant their paintsto keep fresh and soft
in the kes for any reasonable time In this-iepet- t

their paii.ts will be superior to any
)tiu r in the market.

Their Broun Zinc Paint. which is sold at
i Iw-- price, and can only bo made from th
Zinc ores from New .lersey. is now well
known for its protective qualities uhenap
died to iron or other mftalic surfaces.

Their Stone Coh.r Paint possesses all the
properties of the Brown, and is of an agree-ll.l- e

col'H for painting Cottages, Depots.
Out buildings. Budges, &. Dealers sup
olied n liberal t?rms by their Aaeuts,

FKKXCII & RICHARDS.
Wholes. !o Paint Dealers and Im-

porters. N. W. ror. !0:h and Market sts ,
Philadelphia.

prii 13, 131 fin.

S A BOLE ANI HARNESS.
it rr

The undersigned having re-

moved hitf Saddle and Harness- -

w"S'.vrf nianufiiclorv to three doors le- -

lf ',,e Washington Hotel,
fii!;'"5v ? c, Walnut street, informs the

,Jiy public that he will keep con- -
on

j sorlmciitol

Saddles, Bridles, Ccdhrs, XlTiips, Carriage
HcrmsSt 'Sulky and Gig Harness, Team
Harness, leather, cotton, and worsted

Wynets, Trvnls, Valises, Cai pet-bag- s,

Curry-comb- s, Horse-ca- r
Js and bntslics,

and all other articles in his line of business
w hich he will dispose of upon very reasona
ble terms.

Work made to order at the shortest notice.
His materials will be of the best quality.

and as he employs none but good workman.
he hopes to receive a liberal share of public
patronage.

IIi& motto is "quick sites and small pronts.
Cll and see fur yourselves.
Country produce taken in exchange for

work. W. C. LARZELIER.
Stroudsburg, April 13, 1S54.

A. B. Carriage trimmings for sale, and
Carriages trimmed to order.

Wits: WiU l Fits I

THE VEGETABLE EXTRACT

EPILEPTIC PILLS,
For the cure of Fits, Spasms, Cramps, and

all Nervous and Constitutional Diseases.
Persons who are laboring under this dis-

tressing malady will find the Vegetable Epi-
leptic Pills to be the only remedy ever dis-

covered tor curing Epilepsy, or Falling Fits.
These Pills possess a specific action on

the nervous pyMetr.; and, although they are
prepared cicrdaHy for the purpose of curing
Fits, they will be found of especial benefit
fur all persons afflicted with weak nerves, or
whoee nervGtis system has been prostrated or
sheltered from any cause whatever. In chron-
ic complaints, or dLcwses of long standing,
superinduced by nervousness, they are ex-

ceedingly beneficial.
Price i3 per box, or two boxes for 5.

Persons out of the citv. enclosing a remit
tance, will have the Pills sent them through
the mail, free of postage. For sale by Seth
S. IIance, No. 108 Biltimore street, Balti
more, Md., to whom orders from all parts of
the Union, must be addressed, post paid.

June 2, Isolj. ly.

PoriJerris, Mauch Chunk and Scrantou

43i Em .

STAOE LINES.
The Strouclsburg arid Easton

mail line of stages, cansisis of exrfllent fiur
horse coaches, and leaves J. J. Postens' In
dian Queen Hotel, Strouds'mrg, Pa. even
dav (except Sundays) at 7 o'clock a. m. ar- -

riving in iasion oeiore me uepanuru uj uih
cars for New York, or stages to Hethiehem
and Ailentown.

A line to Mauch Chunk, leaving
at 0 o'clork a. M. on Monday, Wednesday
and F.idav, via Urodheadsrllle, where i

connects with lii.es to Wilkes-Bai- e & White
llavpu. returning on alternate days

OdThe following lines leaves Postens
Inuian Queen Hotel, Stroudshurg, Pa. uaily:

A line to Port Jervis, leaving
at 7 o'clock a. m. via Bushkill, Dingman's
Choice and MilfWd. Returning, leaves Port
Jervis immediately after the arrival of the
morning train of cars to Now Yorkrat about
8 o'clork A. M.

A line to Scrantou, leaving ai
4 o'clock a. m. via Uarlonsvillc, Tanners-ille- ,

where it connects with a line to Jlunes
dale, and connecting at Scrauton with the
cars for the west.

These lines hold out strong inducements
to the traveling public passing through sec
tions of the country which are as magnifi
cent and picturesque as any in the Union.

Having provided themselves with excel
cellont coaches, good hoisos, and careful
drivers, they feel confident that they will he
enabled to give entire satisfaction to all who
will patronize them.

STOUFFER & OSTRANDER,
May 1 1. 1854. Proprietors.

Alcohol always
F.J10LLINS1IEAD.

on hand arid for sale

fetroudsburg, March 30, 1854,

' WHOLESALE
BOCK AKi STATIONARY MOUSE

r;; sew youk

EXTKXSIV V S.hVS AND XO LOSSES,

Make H jtrofilable to sell at very Loio Prices,
BROTHERS,

23P;irh Row opposite the Astor IIoiifo jr. Y

Oiler one of the most extensive Stocks and
complete assortments in the country of

BOOKS AND STATIONARY,

FOR ASi! QTlY,
The Amount of goods in our line purchased

by country merchants is usually quite small
compared with their dry goods, hardware, ;ind

other hills, and this very circumstance abso

lutely compels jobbers in the boo!: business.
who seli on time, to get larger protits in or
der to make up for the losses and extra ex-cens- es

necessarily iinolied in a credit busi-

ness of small amounts. It is also e:tsv for the
merchant to make arrangements to buy hi
book hill lor cash: though it might not be so"

convenient for him to purchase his larger bills
in this way.

The?e considerations Imvc led us to adopt
in our business, from this date, January, 183-1- ,

the following principles, viz. smalt, profits.
fNVARYINO rillCES AM) TERMS ALWAYS C.iSII.

13'jiug ourselves the solo publishers of a

number of the leading and most extensively
sellins" School Books in tiic country, as well
as works in other department our facilities
are unsurpassed.

Cull upon us, or send an order, and judge
for yourselves, if the saving you can make by

buying of us forcabh is worth while.
Our location" is very cent nil, and easily

found. Stand on the Astor house steps, and
look straight forward across the corner of the
Park, and you cannot avoid seeinir our signs.
REMEMBER THE NAME IS -

A3 A SON BROTHERS.
March 2, 1851.

Uesperti'ully offers his services to the pub-

lic generally; and to those unacquainted with
him, takes pleasure in ie!eri:ig thern to the
Physic ians of Stroudsburg, or 10 the follow-

ing recommendation, which was kindiv giv
en him bv the Physicians of Newton. N.J.

Dr.Swayze, having been our family Den-ris- t

for the last five years, and having ahvav
!ound him worthy of our confidenc e and pat
rorsa;e, we, the unHersianed, take great plea

sre i.) re ominendins hun to the public af
an honorable nni skillful Dentist.

J)r. John R. Stuart, I Dr. T. Ryerson,
is Moran, A D. Morford.

ry All know die d.inger of trusting their
Tei wi to tlicjse not properly qualified. The
be..l and hands;mest artificial Teeth used in
all cases, and 3d upon gold plate in the
neatct mannpr.

Easton. Oi toHer 27, lS53.--fl- n

"orthixg-to- n G. Sxethen, Wash
ington, D. C, continues to practice

law exclusively in the supreme court, and
to attend to cases before Oonrex?; to
prosecute claims an settled accounts

the department?, bureati-- , and
boards of commissioner?; to procure pat-

ents for invention, at home and abroad,
and to obtain pensions and bounty lands;
tocollcet debt0, divideuds, legacies, and in-

heritances in any pait of the United states
anl foreign countries; to make invest-
ments of funds in loans and stocks and
on bond and mortgage, and to negotiate
the purchase and sale of loans, lands and
patent rights in any state of the Union.

600
Splendid Engravings I

G 2olar a Fear.
50 CENTS SIX MOXJB8.

Agriculture ! Mf chinics ! Science! New In
rentions, and Patents.

An Illustrated Record of Aprt-'ultnre- ,

Mechanics. Invention, Patents, and
Ireful Knowledge Published monthly.
Kierv number contains 3- - large pages, beau
til'u'.ly printed on fine paper, and profusely
illustrated with elegant en-jra- t nip1, forming
at thfi end of each year two splendid volun ct
comprising nearly 400 pages, illustrated with
about si hundred splendid engravings, re
iaiing to the above subjects the subscrip-
tion price being only one dollar a year, or
50 cents a volume. Ko publication of the
Kin I has ever been produced with such mag-
nificence, or r.t so cheap a price.

Farmers, Mechanics, Inventors, Manufac-
turers, and people of every profession, will
find in the People's Journal a repository of
valuable knowledge peculiarly suited to their
respective wants.

77?B3fS.One Dollar a Year, or 50 rents
for mx months.

Postage on The People's Journal-- l 1 2 els.
per quarter. In Canada free. A liberal
commission to Postmasters and those who
will hum Clubs. Post-pa- y all leileis and
direct to Ai.fukd E. Beach.
Editor & Proprietor of The People's Journal.

No. 80 Nassau Street, New York.

Tiic People's E'alcsj; Office.
This well known establishment is still car-

ried on under the personal superintendence
of the undeisigned. through whom Patents
may be secured both in this and all foreign
countries, with the utmost fidelity and dis-

patch, on very moderate terms.
Fersons wishing for advice relative to Pat.

ents or Inventions, may at all times consult
the undersigned; ivitliout charge, either per-

sonally at his ofiip, or by letter. To those
liingat a distance, he would state, that all
the needful uteps nucessarv to secure a Pat-

ent can be arranged by letter. When par-

ties wish to he informed as to the (Jrubabili-t- y

of being enabled to o.ftain Patents, ii will
be necessary for thorn to forward by mail a

rough outline sketch and description of the
invention. No fee or charge is made for

surh examinations.
Private consultations held daily with In-

ventors from 0 A. ftl. to 5 P. M.

idodels from a distance may be sent by

express or otherwise.
For further information apply lo or ad-

dress, pist-pai'J- .

ALFRED E. 11 EACH,
Editor & Proprietor of the People's Journals

K.iHoitornf American and Foreign Patent ,

People'sPatent Uflice,86 Nassau-sl- . N. Y,

Jdav 1 1. 1A51.

Select School

SELECT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
Will open in the Selliinary building on
Monday May 15th. Terms : from 2.00
to 83.00 according to the branches pur-
sued.

May 11, 1854.
13 LANK MORTGAGES

For sale at Ibis Qflice.

REMOVAL ! !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

j5cot ano C 'hoc
Vi A N U FACT CTR VI I

r.QB The subscriber respectful- - informs

PSi his customers and friends that he has

removcd his Bool and Shoe Manufac-

tory to the store room formerly occupied b

Joseph Sigmnn. in Norlhamplon street, one

ilr above llamiltor street, ni.d between
Mrs. Fj. II. Uaimony's Millinery and Peter
Pomp's Dru Store.

lie has just received a large assortment
of Hoots and Shoes, among which are Call
Congress Hoots, Knameled Congress Boots,

Call Napoleon Boots, Patent Morocco Na
4)oleon Boots, Brogans, oic. tor ueuemcn

.uid Bovs.
AUo'on hand a large assortment of Shoes

lor Ladies and Misses. Women's fashion
.de tiaiters of every variety, made to ordei
at short notice. A large assoilment of Cliil
drens Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoe
of all descu'ptions and kinds, which he

' CHHAP FOH GASH.
The jioods are manufactured of the Les

materials and in the neatest and most fash-

ionable manner. He employs none but the
rest workmen about his establishment.

Thankful r the liberal patronage hereto-

fore received, eveiy effort will be made to
merit a continuance of the same.

THADDF.US SCllOCII.
Kaston. September Hi, 18j2

Dr. Ad5s5iB?s EaSsir
i"S the onlv medicine capable of curing the

1 HEAD ACHE, in half an hour. Form-

erly, several days were required to relieve
this digressing pain; whilst now the use of

the Elixir will, i" a few moments remove ii

entirely. Although but lalelv introduced
to public notice, this wonderful preparation

thousands of advocates. It is very
heopficial in Colds and Coughs, checKine.

die most obstinate fit of coughing in a

oiinute or two. This remedy is an invalua-

ble Family Medicine, in all sudden attacks
of sic kness. A single trial will be satisfac-lor- y

evidence of its efiicacy. Price 25
vents per bottle. Prepared onlv bv

THOMAS S. PR1C1IAKD,
Office No. 118 Catharine street, above

3d, Philadelphia.
CERTIFICATE '.

Alleotown, Julv 0, 1852.
Dr. T. S. Piichard Dear Sir: I have

used the bottle of your "Elixir for liead-h- c

he," which yon loft with me a few weeks
ince, with. 1 think, decided advantage. 1

have for many years been subject to attack.-- ?

of this distressing complaint, and certainly
found relief in jmir preparation.

Yours respectfully, W: If ANNUM.
For sale by Dr. Samuel Stokes. Strouds

Hirg, Pa., wholesale agent.
Samuel B. Keefer. Snydersville.
W. vS. Deitrich, Saylorsburg.
John Merwioe. Merwinsburg.
I).id Christman. Chiistmansville.
II. U .At J. K. Whaler, Pleuanl Valley.

July 14, 1353-6m- os.

PLEASE HEAD.
The fidhmTina Sc hool Books many of them

recently published, are perh.ips the most
jiopulai Books, as a beries, cvei tsuei
readiers and ' friends of education are res
peelfidly requested to examine tiie iarne, un-

der the assurance that they are already pre- -

fered by a large body ol intelligent educators
DR. BULLIONS

Analytical and Practical English Gram
mar.

Introduction to English Grammar,
Progressive exercises in Analysis and

Parsing,
Latin and Greek Grammars.
Thev are used in over seventy Academies

in New York, anJ in many of the most flour
tshing institutions in every Slate of the Union

Dodd's Elementary and Practical Arith
inetic.

Do.'d's High School Arithmetic.
DodriV Elements or Algebra. .
SchelPs Introductofy Les-son- s in Arith-nifti- r.

This series of arithmetics, with Dodd's
l"ehra. has received the best claim to pub

lie favor possible that of being highly ap-

proved by thorough Arithmeticians, after
using them in the school room.

Olney's .School Geography and Atlas.
Olnev's Quarto Geography.
Whit lock's Geometry and Surveying.
All thai these books .iced is a carelul ex-

amination
J. S. denman's SERIES.

The Student's Primer,
The Student's Speaker.
The Student's Spelling book, '

Student's First Reader
.Student's Second Reader,
Student Thud Reader,
Student's Fourth Reader,
No hooks recently published have created
great a sensation among Teachers as the

Student's Series.
Stroudshurg, November 23th, 1S53.

We are now using the Students' Series in
our schools and think they are the very best.
Small children can learn twice as much with
the same l.ihor as they can from any other sys-

tem. We would recommend that tbey be

ued in all the schools of the county
OLIS H. GORDON.
Wm. H- - W OLl- - E,
RALPH I5.GR1SVYOLD.
LEWIS VAIL,

The school directois of Stroud towns-hip- ,

have resolved that they be used in all ths
schools of the township.

Mr. Gottingham, the superintendent of the
Public Schools of Easton, is introducing the
whoie series, (Geograhies, Readers, A- -

rithmetirs, &c.) there.
We have appointed Rlr. Lewis Vail our a- -

gent and authorize him to intropucc the a
bove books at vurj low rates. Applications
can be made to him or us.

All kinds of Hooks and Stationary for sale
at low i ales.

PRATT, WOODFORD & Co.
No. 4 ('ourtlandt St., Now York

December 1st, 1853.

2,000 Book AKCtsis' Wanted,
To Sell Pictorial and Useful Works for the

Year 1851.

$!5C00 DOLLARS A TEAR,

Wanted, in every section of the U. S.,
active and enterprising men, to enrn(rt '

the sale of some of the best Books published
in the Country. To men of good address,
possessing a small capita! of from 25 tol00,
such inducements will he offered us to enable
them lo make fiom to .5 a day profit.

0XTTIio Rooks published by us are all
useful in their character, extremely popular,
and command large sales wherever they are
o fie red.

For further particulars, address, (postage
paid. ROI5ERT SEARS, Publishku,

181 William Street, NeWrYork.
February 23, 155-1- . 3t.

MONROE COUNTY
s:1e:mI Faro I:ssjac Cosnp'y- -

rmi.o mtp. of Insurance is one dollar on

K fi,rt fbmisnnd doiJlrs insxtred, after

which payment no subsequent tax wi

hn pv e.( . OX-CC-
nt tO COVer aciu.i

damage by lire, thai may tntt upon mem

bers of the company.
arising from i uteresThe nett profits

rlr otherwise. witV be ascertained ycary
for which each member in proportion to

his. her. or their deposit, v.'i have

credit in the company. Each insurer m

or with the said company sU be a mem

ber thereof during the term ot his or iter
nnie.v. The nvincipe oi Altitun Lnsur

mice has been thoroughy tested has

been tried by the unerring test ot expert
ence, and has proved successful and be

eonie verv Donuar. It affords the great
est security against oss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous anu iea
sonabe terms.

Appications for Insurance to be made
in person, or by letters nuurcsscu to

JAMES EL WALTON, Sec'y.
manaoeus .

John Edinger, John S. Heller,
Andrew Storm, J ames TL Walton,
Silas L. Drake, M. IL JJrehcr,
Geo. B. Keller, Richard S. Staples,
Robert Boys, Joseph Trach,
Jacob Stouffer, . Charles D.Brodhead,

Michael Shoemaker.
11. S. STAPLES, Presidmt.

J. II. WALTON, Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 25, 18o2.

Bafsssas' MUnnl
And Coisujiiption, pain tn the side and

night sweats, Asthma, V hoopingLough,
patyitation of the heart, Aver complaint
Bronchitis, and all diseases of the

throat, lungs and liver cured by Sher-
man's All-Heali- ng Balsam.
RAISING BLOOD &. CONSUMPTION

Mr. Mine. BuiAlcr, in BrooAryn, was
nttacted with raising bood, foowed by
a cough, pain in the side, and a the u-s- ua

symptoms of consumption. lie em-poy- ed

two of the best physicians; they
did him no ffood. and toVd him he cottd
not live.

Hearing of the wonderful cures per-
formed by Sherman's Balsam, lie sent at
10 o'clock at night to Mrs. Hayes, 136
Fulton street, and got a bottle; it operated
like n charm, stopped the bleeding adn
cough ! Before he had taken one bottlo
he was able to be about his work. It had
saved his life. His daughter, residing at
127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann Mastou, of Williamsburg
living in Tenth,- - near South Fourth st.,
say That she had been troubled with a

hacking cough, and pain in the chest, for
a long time, which at last become so bad
that she was obliged to give up her school
for more than a year. She then commen
ced'taing the All-IIeali- ng Balsam
which soon alleviated her symptoms. She
is now fast recovering, ana has resumed
her laborious occupation as a teacher.

14 years Mr. John O'Xeil, 10th ave-

nue and 21st street, suffered with a cough,
raising of phlegm, and pain m his side
He could refc no relief til he tried the
All-Heali- ng Balsam, which drove the pain
from his side, aliayed the cough, and
brought the disease upon the surface; and
before he had ta;en three bottles, was
entirely cured.

rLKCIUSV AND CON'SDMPTIO?.1.

Mrs. Baggas, a lady apwards of 70, re-

siding S6 Sheriff street, has for years been
subject to attac.s of Pleurisy, Raising'
of Blood, severe Cough, Shortness of

Breath, Pain in her Head and variosu
parts 'of her body. Xler friends believed
past recovery. The All-Heali- ng Balsam
relieved her at once of all her alarming
symptoms, and now she is able to attend
to her work.

ASTHMA AND WHOOPIN'G COt'CK.
Mrs. Lueretia Wells, 95 Christie St.;

L. S. Bcals, 19 Belancy street; W. H.
Youngs, 75 Walnut st.: know the value of
this great remedy.

Ask for sherman's All-Heali- ng Bal
sam, and see that his written signature is
on each bottle.

Price 25 cents and SI per bettle.
Dr. Sherman's Worm and Cough Lozen-
ges for sale at this oflicc.

"

160,000' "Bridi
Just burnt and for sale by the subscriber

These brick are of a largo size ami of a su
peiior quality, and will be sold as low or
lower according lo quality than any other
Brick, in the county. A portion of them are
pressed or front brick. Said brick are made
of the best material and will stand the fire
with impunity, thus answering for the pur
pose ol building Hako ovens, &c. All ot
which will be sold as Iuw as any in the
neighborhood.

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange
for Uriels. SIMON G RUBER.
Strnudsburg, August 18, 1853 ly

MVERY STABLE."""
?3k t The proprietors of this cstnblish-rafj- y

mcnt arc pnpaicd to furnish the pub-cl.l-l- ic

with all the conveniences that
can be required in this business. Having
lately added new stock, it will be found that
our new Omnibus is just the thing for purties
on pleasure trips, marriage excursions, &c.
Wo assure the publis that our stock is all
good and reliable, tind are nt all times pre-

pared to furnish every variety of vehicles.
Prices reasonable.

Stable on William street, adjoining Ktttuz's
Blacksmith shop.

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN.
Stromlsimrg, August 4, 1853. ly

Manufacturer and dealer in all hinds
teba of furniture, cabinet-war- e, coffins, etc.
HP nt his stand on the Milford road, two

miles from Stroudshurg.
(rRe:idy-mad-e coffins of all qualities

and Bizes kept constantly or. hand and for
sale at the lowest cash price.

A hearse on hand at all times, and will at-

tend funerals if desired. ;

October 20, 1853. ly.

DOCTOR YOURSELF !

The Pocket -- iEseiilapins :
Oil, EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN,

The fiftieth edition,
with one hundred engra-
vings, showing Diseases
& Malformations of tho

Mtluman system in everv
shape and form. lo

wZi&y married people, or those
S&s contemplating marriage.

Ky IVSlliam Young, II. D.
Let no father be ashamed to present a copy
of the AZsculapius to his child. Itmay"sau
him from an early grave. Let no young man
or woman enter into the seciet obligations of
married life without reading the Pocket yEs-culapi-

Let no one suffering from a hack-nie- d

cough, pain in the side, restless nichs,
nervous leelings, aqd the whole train of Dys-
peptic sensations, and given up by their phy-
sician, be another monument without con-

sulting the AZsculapius. Have the married,
or those about to be married, any impediment
read this truly useful book, as it has been tho
means of saving thousands of unfortunatu
creatures from the very jaws of death.

Any person sending Twenty fire cents en-

closed iu a letter, will receive one copy of
this work bv mail, or five copies will be sent
for One Dollar. Address. (pt9t paid.)

DR. WM. YOUNG.
No. 152 Spruce st. Philadelphia.

July 27, laoi -- lv.

OFFICE TO PROCURE
Soldiers5 liimd WaiTanJs- -
By a recent Act of Congress it is enacted,

I hat each ol the surviving, or the widow or
minor children of deceased commissioned and
noncommissioned ofiicers, musicians, or pri-
vates, whether of regulars, volunteers, rang-
ers or militia, who performed military ser-
vices in any regiment, company or detach-
ment iu the service of the United States, ir
the war with Great lirilian, declared by the
United Statc3 on the eighteenth day of June
1812, or in any of the Indian wars since 175)0

and each of the commissioned officers who
was engaged in the military service of tho
United Slates in the late war with Mexico,
and shall be entitled to lands as follows :

Those who engaged to serve twelve
months or during the war, and actually
served nine months, shall receive one hun-jre- d

and sixty aries: and those who engaged
to serve six months and actually served fonr
months, shall receive eighty acres; and
those who engaged to serve for any or an
indefinite period, and actually served one
month, shall receive forty acres. Provided,
that wherever any officer or soldier was.
qonorably discharged in consequence of dis
ability in the service, he shall receive thea-mou- nt

to which he would have been entitled
if he had served the lull period for which he
had engaged lo serve.

Under the above act, and the acts of Con-

gress generally, the subscriber offers his ser-
vices as agent to procure Land Warrants for
those entitled to receive them, as above spe-
cified. He mav be found a; his office in.
Stroudshurg. S. C. BURNETT.

STOCK'S 'Ir.,
'"Vi A M

The testimony in its favor is over
whe ining. The proprietors are dat y in
receipt of etters and certifiicates going
to prove its remarkable efficiencj- - to a' I

eases of worms, both in chi dren and a-- du

ts. The re ief given, and the immedi-
ate improvement of health which follows
its use, has ca' ed the attention of physic
cians to this artic e, and they freel' re-

commend & prescribe it in their practice.
The retail price is 25 cents jw vial which

brings it ivithin the means of all.
Brooklyn, L. I. January 16, 1547.

I do certify that I gave one bottlo of
13. A.Fahnestock's Virmifugc torn- - child,
and in seven hours it passed 23 largo
worms. Any person doubting this may
apply for further information at my resi-
dence corner of York and Jackson st's.

james McCaffrey.
Poitghkccpsie, N. Y. 31 arch 2, 184. 4

I certif, that I took two vials of B. A.
Fahncstock's Virmifuse, which I found
to be the greatest cure for worms I have
over used. I have been troubled with
tape worms for a number of years, and 1

have never found so good a medicine as
B. A. Fancstock's Yirmifugo. I there-
fore recommend it.

MARTHA CM FT.
The public is cautioned against coun-

terfeits and spurious articles, and to pat
no confidence in statements that lvoim-stock'- s,'

and-S- . Fahncstock's Yirmifiige,
arc the same or. as good as the only gen-
uine article, which is B- - A. Fahnestock's
Vermifuge.
For sale in Stroudshurg, by T. Schoch

A TiXOV K C 53 E 3, T .

In Prkss: and will be published tts seen es
completed, in one ISmo. volume ef

ahoul 500 pages,
32 ai'i'ia'.'u:

IIS IIISTORV, CHAKAOTEU, AND nn3UI.TS VZi

SANCTITIES ANP PROFANITIES ITS SCIK.VCK

AND ITS FACTS

Demonstrating its Influence, as a civili'td
Institution, on the Happiness of thp In-

dividual and the Progress of the Race.
BV

T, L. Nioiiols, M. D., and iMns. M. S. Govjs.
Nichols.

Published by the Authors, at their Reform.
Bookstoie, fi5 Walker-st.- , New York.
Price one dollar.

This book, like "Esoteric Anthropology,"
will be sent by mail, post paid, on tl$ re-

ceipt of the subscription price, One Dollar.
All orders addressed to

T. L. NICHOLS. M-.D-
.

05 Walker-s- t , New Yorlr.

Attorney at Law,
STROUDSIHJRG, MONKOB COUNTV,PA.

Offtoe on Elizabeth street, formerlyteQe
oupiod by AVm. Davis, 13sq. -

""
- "

myS. 1S51.. '


